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die fuims libelled; and confequentlyas thedefender has rendered. it impradicable
to fay, what was the value.or.extent of 4he, goods themfelve#, he inuft be liable
in their prefumed value ofL .150.- The defender cannot be in a better cafe than
Grizel herfelf, were the infifting in:a reduajon of that decreet; and as by taking
the goods out of the arrefteek& haqda,,and difpoting of them, it has-been rendered
impradicable to prove the preci .value of them, it would be impoffible for her to
prevail in, fuch reduaion ; and therefore the defender, who gave her, an opportsu
nity of-fodoing, muft be liable i4 terns of the decree that flands againft her.

'THE LoRDs adhered to the Lord Ordinary's interlocutor; but remitted to his
Lordfhip to hear parties procurators upon. any objedions that might be to the
decreet againft Grizel Grant.'

N. B..The caufe havingicome back to, the Lord Ordinary, the above ojeaiori
was again- flated..by the defender to the decreet againft Grizel Grant; .to which
the purfuer having made anfwer as above,. the LORD ORDINARY, upon the uz f
February .7r,, ' repelled. the objedions,, and allowed the decreet. formerly pro-
nounced tobe extrated,'R-And- the Lomas, upon advifing. a reclaiming petition-
and.anfwers,, pon the 8th Julyax 7_ , adhered.

AA.Mcqueen & Lockhart. Alt. Da. Graeme.

Fol. Dic. v. 3P P- 44.

Clerk, Kirfatrick

Fac. Col. No 239.P- 45; -

1779. Aigust I".. VINcwTsoN against WsNows.

TiHE LORDs foundi That arreftmerits on blank admiralprecept; might be 1of-
edwithout caution..

PL.Dic v*' 3. 45 -a

Ranking of Arrefihients.

I~83. Yator~y:.WALLAcE agfai cor

Ti were certain fims of money that pekaihed to Mr John Majorbahk ad
vocate, rrefted, in the hands of one Mungo Tenant, be tw Pundry creditors .
The fift- uha had. rmade the firft arreftinent were the baifrs of an pt, m a nr
in Leitif* the fecon-d arrefiment was made by the fpoue of imquhilie John'a-
lace writer, The firftlarrefter intented aaion againft the faid Mr Jolhn;. thi
fecond'arrefler has obtained 6creet againff the faid Mr J6bb, fdla Thf ierfqn io
whofe hand the filver was having complaifed to the Lords upon d6ul1e putfuit,
configned the fiver into the clerk's bands, unto the time it was found be the

reaterwh
the fecop
decree of
furthcoming,
preferable to
to the fecond
arrfter with
the firit de-
cree.
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